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OUF. FIRST HALF-YEAR.

The first halIf-year of a journal's existence
is citical, and forms perhaps the xnost iii-
poi-tant, epoch ini its history. During that
period its cfraraoter becomes developed, and
its'fate may be augured. First impressions,
if zdavourablt, rnay possibly be outlived and
côrrected, but it is a work of time and diffi-
cidtyi1.acieved, we suspect, in but rare cases.
.The conipetitioln amoxig periodicals, is se keen

no fa-asiat some eclai at the start seems
.secessary to success in the end.

This being the case, we have every reason
1tol e encouraged with the resuit of oui first
,Wf-yeWrs efforts. The. ONTARio FARUmER

i4 et with sucli a reception, aud secured
Pol-a patronage, that it may be regarded as
~tab1ihed, aud its future looked at with the
.Tost confident anticipations. Oonimenced at

ùlox otice and under inany difficulties, it
%Gud 'lot have beenl surprising if its early

ry ad been marked by a liard and long-
4~3tinued Struggle. Ilappily, hoiwever, there

been nothiing of the sert. The bold aud
dependent tone of our inaugural address in
6 Tanuary u.ber, bas been responded to
lt h'eartily both by subscribers and adver-
ïS, sud tie result is that, so far frein ha;ving
tel the farniers of Ontaiio that we arei
luvolently publishing a journal for their'
_ eft, at a dead loss, we have the pleasure

f-WiorminUg thleIn iat thxe ONTA.RIO FARMER
paid its way, as every houest thing should

do, from the beginning. We stated at the
outsct that it must do this or be abandoned.

Haigperformed Vile one condition of its!
existence, its continuance and prosperity may
be regarded as certain.

Thoughi we have by no means corne up te
our own ideal of wvhat we ivould like this'
journal to be, there is, we think, no reason te
blush in vieiwý of the hiaif-volume whviceh is
already before the public. Iu some, respects,
ive have doue more than we expected aud
promnised; in no respect, that ive aie ware
of, have we dloue less. Those features of tuis
journal which are peculiarly its own have, we
believe, secured general if not universal ap.
proval. M"Te refer te the departments of
Emigration, and the Mechlanie Arts; the Talk
with the Young Folks, the page of Music, and
the.royal octavo size. In one of these respects
w-e are not quite satisfied with our work,
thougli w-e have kept faith -%vitli the publie te
the le tter. Our music arrangements are net
yet te Our mmnd. It w-as Our intention to be
able, either by ordering plates of music pub-
lishiers, or by having a fount of music type at
command, to, issue any choice new piece of
musie that either we or any of our readers
nxight desire to send ringing through. the land.
Wer have not yet accomplished this, but hope
to do so before long. Meantixue, we hlave
issued during the half-year six hxoice pieces
of music, haif of them, secular sud haif of them,
religious, any or all of which Jenny Liud lier-


